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sons I must say that I had compiete confi-
dence in the hon. member for Cumberland
(Mr. Smitbý, who represented the province of
Nova Scotia from this side of the house.

But one or two observations by my hon.
friend from Shelburne-Yarmouth (Mr. Ral-
ston) require a word or two in repiy, but I
shall endeavour to coinpress what I have ta
say in the fewest possible sentences because
it is not my desire at this stage of the
session to delay the committee.

My hon. friend from Shelburne-Yarmouth,
in bis opening remarks, made a statement
capable of a paa'ty and political interpretation
wbich the facts do not warrant. For exampie,
be said that under the Conservative redis-
tribution of 1914 the county of Pictou was
dismembered. Let me point out to my hon.
friend that that statement is flot accurete.
It is true that there was a Conservative re-
distribution in 1914, but my ban. friend bas
eitber overiooked or forgotten or neglected
to remind the committee that the committea
on redistribution at tbat time bad upon it, as
the committee of to-day bas, representatives
of the different parties in the house, and the
Liberal party in the province of Nova Scotie
was at tbat turne reprcsentcd by a very estute
politicien, E. M. Macdonald, efterwards, as
is weli known, a member of the administra-
tion of my rigbt bon. friend tbe leader of tbe
opposition (Mr. Mackenzie King). Tbat
cornmittee brougbt in a report, and if bon.
members opposite are interested tbey will find
reference to that report in tbe journais of the
bouse for the year 1914, et page 673. It is as
follows:

Your committee have prepared and unani-
mously agreed ýto report upon tbe description
end the return of members contaîned in the
severai electoral divisions, which are set forth
in the schedules hereto appended, in respect
to the provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswvick, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba,
British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
the Yukon Territory and upon the description
and the return of the several electoral divi-
sions whieh are set forth in the sebedule hereto
appended. in respect to the province of N'ova
Scotia, with the exception of that portion of the
last named sehedule which relates to the returo
of two members for the proposed united coun-
ties of South Cape Breton and Richýnond, in
the province of Nova Scotia, to which a
majority of your commîttee have agreed.

In other worde the divison of Digby
county wus at that time agreed upon, not
only in the commîvce by Mr. Macdonald,
the then member for Pictou, but unani-
mously by ail parties in the bouse. I recall
that we had a wbole day's discussion with
regard to the constituency of Richmond
West-Cape Breton. But there was not one
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word of objection taken either then or after-
wards, in the House of Commons or in the
country, s0 far as I amn aware, with respect
to the d.iviion of the constituency of Digby.

So, for the purpose of accuracy I wish to
correct my bon. friand, hecause hie bas left
the impression tbat the division of the con-
stituency of Digby in the first instance was
attributable to tbe Conservative administra-
tion of that day. My bon. friend character-
isticaiiy bas left bimself in this position: He
lias taken exception to the redistribution,
particuiarly witb regard ta the manner in
wbieb it bas been effected so fer as the main-
land of the province of Nova Scotia, is con-
cerned, but he has taken care not ta place
on record any alternative proposai. Ta begin
with I point out that sellent feci. My bon.
friend attempted to suggest that the Prime
Minister had flot been true to bis professions
when be suggested that we shouid maintain
caunty boundaries. Tbat bas always been
eonstrued, nat only in the province of Nova
Scotia but elsewhere, as municipal boundaries
-county bounderies if possible, but if a
eounty bas ta be seveýred, then you must
came ta recognize the municipaiity.

Mr. RALSTON: It does not bave ta be
severed.

Mr. RI-IODES: My hon. friend states it
does not bave ta be severed, but I point
out ta him that the first variance whicb took
place in Nova Scotia was in Digby, and was
egreed ta by ail parties. But wbat are the
alternatives? I wiil tell him the alternative
suggested by bis colleague upon the commit-
tee, the bon. member for Hants-Kings (Mr.
IIsley). His alternative was what?-to
truncate tbe constituency of Pictou, that is ta
say, witbout reference ta county, municipal,
townsbip or other boundaries, ta sever it by
drawing a lead pendi tbrough the map.
Tbat was the suggestion made hy the bon.
member for Hants-Kings, and the only con-
crete proposai in apposition ta the onc
suggested.

For tbe first turne, so fer as I ium awere,
my bon. friend bas îndicated that the redis-
tribution in the province of Nova Scotia was
dictated by politicel motives. I cen assure
hirn thet a careful and close analysis of the
resuits of redistribution as effected by this
bill wiii indicate that the Conservative party,
assuming tbat et the next ehection tbe voting
population remains in the saine position as
it is to-day, stands ta lose and not ta gain
by the proposais. In tbe first place, on the
island of Cape Breton there are four seats
to-day represented by Conservatives. One


